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On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Cafe Naftalin K from Istanbul. Currently, there are 14
meals and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Cafe Naftalin K:
nice and cozy place, many playful cats run around. colorful, peaceful and absolutely amazing. the personal is
very friendly, they all speak English, as far as I understand, two of them even speak German. had a wonderful

plate of filled paprika, filled aubergines, wulgur meatballs and sarma in wine leaves. beautiful tahini cookies. the
muhammara was so devine! read more. In beautiful weather you can even eat and drink in the outdoor area.

What User doesn't like about Cafe Naftalin K:
The view of the café is quite cool and unique, but there are only three vegan options (filled peppers, filled

eggplants and meatballs). I had the paprika and the part was very small, the wort filling was very dry and still cold
in the middle. They tasted as if they were frozen and reheated or from the day before. would not really

recommend this place. read more. Cafe Naftalin K from Istanbul is a cozy café, where you can have a small
snack or cake with a warm coffee or a hot chocolate, In addition to that, the guests of the establishment can also

enjoy typical meals from Turkey - starting from Lahmacun, over different kinds of Kebabs, to sticky-sweet
desserts. If you decide to come for breakfast, a tasty brunch is ready for you, At the bar, you can unwind with a

cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Süß� Dessert�
TIRAMISU

So� drink�
LEMONADE

Sweet� & Ic�
COOKIES

Past� Zutate�
MEATBALLS

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

LE BAR DES VIKINGS
EAU GAZEUSE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
WRAP

No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

WATER

Drink�
STRAWBERRY LEMONADE

DRINKS

Ingredient� Use�
PAPRIKA

STRAWBERRY
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